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THE VIDBTTE-REPOR'l'ER. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

A OBITIO of one of the Loudon dailies, 
speaking of musical performers, asks: 
"Toke away the fiddle or the piano and 
what remains?" In the line of instru
mental mmio we might IInswar that 
scarcely anytlling remains. It is true 
that ooClllliollally a oomet soloist appears 
bnt there are few really fine cornet solo
ists compared to the number of equally 
flue pianists or violinists. Where are the 
numerous other instruments, and why 
are they not used? Fashion ohanges al, 
most everything else occasionally and 
why not tws? It is true that farther 
eaat ta~w()n does have something to do 
with the kind of musio that prevails, yet 
there is no radical ohange. One reason 
why the piano holds its sway so persist
ently, is the taot that tllOse instrnments 
are 80 expensive; ohanges are impo88ible 
except with the rioh. The opposite 
reasoll may explllin wh~' the violin re
mains tmiversally popular; they are BO 

cheap overy lildy Cllll have one. The piano 
Rod violin may perhaps be the finest in
Btrmneuts, still in tws their monopoly of 
attention some other instrument might 
have a share j the result would b the de· 
light of the !lublic /llld pO)lulllri ty of th 
artist. 

A WRITER in 'l'm~ VLDETTE.REPOBTER, 

the colleg paper at Iowa Oity, oontrib· 
utes nn artiole to that journal ullder the 
caption, "GRmbetto, Skobeletr c' 00," in 
tbe oourse of which he sa)'s: 

Germany bas indeed reason to feel reo 
lieved n~ the denth of such n. man, but 
ouly ~8 a r peetable perRon will t I r . 
lieved when the police lny hands on the 
ruffian who iusults pencetul peopl . 

Thil it a brutal sentim nt, and it aoulu 
come from no spot outsid of France it
sel~ where it would have been more un· 
popular thlUl in Amprica. - J)/Ibuqlle 
Timu. 

The rima evidently thinks that a truth 
.. lilt not be spoken, if it runs counter to 
• Yideapread prejudioe. The artiole was 
"ritten b«aIA,e of that prejudice and for 
the ialonaation of just suoh well iuten
tioaed Nt misinformed people 88 the 
PIIIOD who penned the above item. 
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As for the statement ma Ie in the VI-I wh~D 116 urgeu IIgainst m the ill-work
DETTE-R1!lPORTFlR it is only an expr ion ing of Ruch institutions over here, I 
or the exact truth. It is not too severe. habitually replieu thllt the AmericlIDs 
The gr at French stlltesman, '{'hiers, who got their form of government by II hallPY 
caUetl Gambetta a mad fool would have aooid ~nt, not by normal progr SR, and that 
expressou himself more severely, and Mr. they wonld have to go bllok before th y 
WlIsbblU'n, former U. S. minister in oould go forwnru. Whnt ha~ sinoe hnp
Pnris, is nn American who can testify to penedaeems to me to have jnstitied that 
Gambetta's brntality. ,.. view; and what I Bee now confirms me 

A NEW work on the soienc of dnea· 
tion, IImoDg the innumerable host that 
are yearly published on tbat subject, is 
by no means a startling phenomeuon. 
Still onoe in a while a work of this kind 
appears which is the product of snffici nt 
hard thinking to warrant attention. The 
feud between cla88ics aud mlltbematiOll 
is of old standing, nnd is invariably d nlt 
with at length in every eduoational trea
tise. It is safe to say, however, that 6S 

yet viotory has perohed upon the banner 
of the ohampions of neither branoh. 

But, with the rise of the modern soien
tifio sohool, affairs have token a new 
turn. Mllthematics and ola88i08 lire both 
unsparingly condemned, and physical 
scienoe brought forwllrd as the educa· 
tional instrumentality, par uce/lenu. 
Thus, Mr. Robert Galloway, 1\1. R. 1 A., 
F. O. S., ill a recent book, entitled "Edu
cation, Scientifio nnd '£echniool, etc., 
etc.," submits, as a reasonable solution 
of the eduoational problem, that phys· 
ical soience, and above n1l ohemist r~r, 

onght to be made the lellding Jetttlire ot 
every colleginte conrse. Toward mathe
matics, 1JU se, he entertains sentiments 
hardly less tmfavorable than thosa of 
Sir William Hamilton, when he Baiu: 
"If we OOIlSUlt reason, ex peri nce aml 
the common testimony of anoient anu 
model'll times, none of our intellectual 
stutlies tend to oultivate II Bmnller num
ber oC the facultie, in a more partinl 
manner, than mllthematics." The 01088' 
ic he ndmits. are indispensable to the 
lite,."ry artiM, bnt may be profitably 
diRpt1nsed with in the training ot tbe 
avern~e youth. 

The volume in whioh Mr. Galloway 
h6 embodied his views is well arrangeu, 
lind tn8t tully printed. It is worth xam
ination. 

Mr. ALLIN has just receivetl from the 
publtshing bOllse of Mes rs. Appleton & 
00. a neat little pamphlet edition of the 
Bp('eches matlo at the l' ent Spencer bnn· 
quet in ew York. The book n180 con· 
tni s remllrks made by Mr. Spencer, in 
uu interview to whioh he was subjected, 
on Amtlricnu institutions, manners, etc. 

Among things of interest said by Mr. 
Spenoer, iu the interview just reterred to, 
we note the following: 

"Then YOIl think that repUblican insti, 
tutions are a failure." 

"By no means I I imply no suoh con
clusion. Thirty years ago, when often 
dieoUl8ing politi08 withan Engliah friend 
and defending republican institutions, 811 

I always hne done and do Itill, and 

in it. Amenca is Ahowing, on a Inrger 
scale thnn ever before, that 'paper con· 
stitutiolls' will not work as they are in
tended to work. £he truth, first recog· 
nized by Macintosh, that 'con titutioJls 
are llI)t made, but grow,' whioh is 1>nrt of 
the lurger trutll thllt societies through· 
out their whole orgnnizutionR ar not 
m:tdtl but grow, at Ollce, when aocepted, 
disposes of the notion that you can work, 
as YOIl hope, IIny artifioiully.devised sys
tem of government. It become an infer· 
enoe that if your political struoture has 
been manufactured, alld 110t grown, it 
will forthwith begin to grow into some· 
thing different, trom that intended 
something in hnrmony with the natures 
of oitizens and the conditions under 
which the society exists. And it evidently 
has been 80 with you. Within the forms 
of your constitutions there has grown lIP 
this organization of professional politi. 
oians, altogether unoontemplllted at the 
outset, whioh hllll become in Inrge meas
ure the nIling power." 

The bauquet WRII presiJed over by 
Hon. Willillm M. Evarts, anel r pon8E"\ tl) 
toasts were made by ProCe sors Sumner 
antI Marsh, the Hon. Oharles ohurz, 
Rev. Henry Wurd Beecher anu others. 
Mr. Schurz and Mr. Beecher we peculiar. 
ly bappy iu their remnrks, the former reo 
minding Mr. Spencer thnt it were, per· 
haps, well for hims&lf to be somewhnt 
regardful of the lIuvioe he so urged upon 
the American people - namely, to 1I void 
orel'lDol'k, and the InUer coufessing that 
he conld not get along with Oalvin and 
Spencer both. 

'l'he volume conoludes with a number 
of leUers tram distingnisheu gentlemen 
whose engagements forbaJe attendance 
upon the banquet to whioh they had re
ceived invitations. 

ERODELPHlAN BANQUET. 

Ever since the beginning of this term 
we have heard au nllsides constant com· 
plainings on account of hard work. As 
the weeks go by, this complllining and 
bewailing of bnrdeus of work, the orush
ing weight of whioh is almost too great 
to be borne by the tragile individuals 
upon whom it is ruthlessly imp08ood, in
oreases. Sunken eyes, wan, hollow, 
and emaoiated oheeks, silently but oon
stantly littest the propriety of this lam· 
entation. 

We have even hearkened to echoes of 
this wailing from Erodelphian arirlL 
Life had loet ite charm, and the future 
etretohed out before them, a barren wuta 
of toil 

But whnt ,vonders one short day hIlS 
worked! The lips or the mnidens, par
takers in to·day' s !e tivities, are Corevel' 
olosed to anything but songs of felicity 
and joy. 

Autl the cuuso of this ohange? An 
Erodelphwu banquet o.t Madame's. 

Oan anyone of the participators say 
again thllt they have not experienced 
that which compensate [or the struggle 
and labors of the Pllst I\Ild oasts gleams of 
brightne IIrountl the path of the years 
to oome? 

Oan anyone or the ,now that the day, 
January 26th, is done und "darkne~s has 
fallen from the wings of hight;" now 
that thtl remembranoe of the lonj{ table 
gleaming with its snowy duma k, its 
glu88 anJ silver whioh vie in brightness 
w'~h the happy fuces gathered arounu it, 
and groaning under its weight oC tooth
some viands, oomes to them, with the 
recollection of tbe sound of merry 
voices, the speech of thanks to Madame 
for her courte3y and kindness and her reo 
ply, can anyone of these DOW say that 
life has not 110 lidded meanin.~ for them 
und that to-day the fiokle goddess, For
tune, has not dealt with them very tend· 
erly? 

IN MEMORIAM. 

A Tribute by the Zetagathian Society to 
the Memory of W. R. Morley. 

WHEREAS, It hilS pleaseJ divine Provi· 
deul!' remo\"'e from among the living 
Olle who, sinoe his departure rrom the 
University, has attained distinction in 
the West, second to no man ot his age; 
and 

WilEREAfI, He was a prominent mem· 
ber, while bere, of the Zetngnthio.n So· 
oiety; thereforp, 

Resolved, That in the death of W. R. 
Morley we mourn the loss ot one who 
ha beeu an honor to th UniverSity 
which be attencled, I1nd the society to 
whioh he belonged. 

Resolved, Thnt it cannot be too deeply 
regr&tted that he was not spared longer 
to lend bis valuable aid to the advance
ment of mnterial, intellectua~ and moral 
interests in the West, and to furnish tile 
example of his life to tho e about him. 

Resolcqd, '£hnt we unite with mnny 
others in extending to the family and 
relatives of the deoea ed, our heartfelt 
sympathy, and while with them we 
llooply mOllrn ollr oommon 1088, we bow 
ill reverentsubmi88ion to the will of Him 
who" doeth ail things well." 

Rtsolverl, Thnt the above resolutions be 
publish a in TUB VIDETTE-REPORTER, 
andlloopy be trnusmitted to the family 
of decensed. 

ROOlm O. ORAVEN, 
WALT~ll M. WALKER, 
FRANK O. LOWDEN, 

Oommittee. 

Largest line of gold pens at Mar· 
quardt's. 

The finest and largellt 888Qrtment of 
Ohristmas cards, to be found at Lee's. 

Why do you moke a poor oi,ar, when 
yon can get a "Punch II or a" Pappo<JIIe II 
for 6 cent. at Ri,,.. Drug Store, 113 
Olintoo &treat? 
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MOSES COlT TYLER'S POETS-
SOME SPECIMENS OF 

THEIR VERSE. 

" Tim wi1ll1 pOI't rai , 
Hom uod r bol r .lII.... hall lu, thl pmiJ<.," 

till nwuilll tulfillm nt. Thi la(ly oom
m nds b 1'8Cll to U8 t r h r dornClltio vir
tu anel hef ndcavor8 to do mething 
Iff t, rnth r tbnn tor anything really 
Talunbl whiel) sbe bna bequ atbed to 
poet rily. he W88 ill wife of a ew 
Enillanu furm r nnu tb moth r of a large 
family of children, of whom abe thul 
Bings: 

" IIwJ pi"hl bin" hlltched in one n l; 
Four coeD th re were and benathe I'e"t. 
loon< th m Oil with pain lIod care 
For CO't oor labor did not apart', 
Til1a~ the I Llh(ly rolt lh ir wing, 
Mount I the lind loomed to aing." 

In n poem addre888d to h r husband, 
IIh Mng: 

"11 e .. ~r hl'O wpreoue, Ihon IUrel, we: 
U e,er mRn 'll'ere lo,ed by wire, than .urely th 
If Yer wUe were haPP1 in II mlln, 
C~m\lllrll with me, 1e women if yo ClIo." 

Y t nminu all th car nnd duties of 
hom she till found time to COllrt the 
muses and inform b r mind. Her indus
try was m t richly rewnrded. Sh WI\ll 
looked upon by bel' contemporaries ns a 
person of prodigious power of mind and 
II lreoitUi unequalled. They hailed her os 
a "Tenth MIl8C," and lavished the most 
extravogant proitle npon her. JohnRog

rtI, one of Howard's early presidE.'nts, 
lauda h r without limit, and oalla upon 
the p tasteMl of the timCII "to veil their 
bonne and 8trike low nmain." 

Another ndmirer and disciple, John 
orton, extols: the wealth and genius of 

this worthy matron: 

Praiae her who will. Time will 1\ pool raise, 
8Qm nnd r boller slarl!, 8lul1I siog thy praiae; 
Pra.iee h r who list, Jet ho s"&ll bo a deblor, 
For Art ne'er feigned, nor aloro ffllmed 8 

better. 
Ber virtoea were eo great lb8~ tbe1 do rtliae. 
A work to tTollbJe fllme, aaloniab prtliee. 

Neither(Shokespeare nor Milton, while 
living, enjoyed the popularity of this 
woman. 

A Tolume of her poems WRB published 
in London in 16;;0. The titl(\ page of 
this book is II ouriosity, and shows how 
the worthy people of t.hose times com
bined a table of contents, a puff and an 
advertisement all in one. It reads 88 
follow8: "The Tenth MU8e, lately 
sprung up in America, or, several poems 
oompiled with great variety of wit and 
learning, full of delight, wherein CIIp6-

maUy is contained a complete llilloollJ'1l8 
and d ri ption of the four elements, 
oonatitution!l, OIJ of man, se880ns of the 
year, together with an exoot epitome ot 
the four monarohies, liz., Assyrian, Per
Irian, Grocian, and Roman; also a dia
logue between Old England and New, 
conoerning th late troubles; with divers 
other pleasant an(l rious poems. Dya 

ommend their work t~ the pious reader gent! woman in those parts. Printed at 
thl18: .. God's altar does no need our London lor S~phE.'n BowteIJ, at the sign 
polishing&, and we bav r pected a pJain I of the Bible, in Pope's Head A.lley, 1650." 
tl'llDl!lotion fath r tban to smooth our The times in England wer(\ in8uspi-

mouB for the advent of the Tenth Muse, 
no matter wllenee it came. Just then, 
Oromwell and his Puritan fo11owe1'8 were 
bnay settling the qnestion of their right 
to rule England, and had no time fOf 
encb idl questions 1\8 the priority of the 
element: 
" Which WIllI lrong I, nobleet, and beet, 

Who WIllI of grellt t UlM! Rnd mjahtieet force r" 

Scotlond and Ireland were matteMl of 
far mor inter at just then than all the 
anoi nt monarohies that have existed. 
Th vel'8C8 of this good woman seem to 
UI fair dogg reI, Bnd we oannot but feel 
sorry that sbe spent so milch labor to so 
!itt! purpose. It, however, she only 
wrot for the people with whom she 
lived, sb wtl8 r warded by giving them 
plea ure, and being praisod by tbem. If 
8he does not delight us with her poetry, 
her deair to sing hl\8 come down to us, 
and found a voice in R. H. Dana nnd O. 
W. Holmes, whom the world recognize 06 

poets, and who are descendants of An e 
Bradstreet. 

Jobn Norton and John Rag rs are 
remE.'mbered to-day a8 verse make/'fl, be
canse they lamen~d the admired poet 
Anne Bradstreet. All that we have of 
their rhymes resoued from oblivion are 
som eulogistio verses on ber death, 
specimens of whioh we bave already 
given. 

We must not forget to mention Nioho
los Noyes, who Wll8 kind not only to the 
living, bnt who lovingly remembered Ule 
dcad. He assisted Ootton Mather nt the 
launching of his .. Magnolia," by writing 
a pr fatory poem, in which be 0lIl1s at
tention to the exoel1enoy of the work 
itiwlf, and also of its pious und peerlea 
author, on tbis wise: 

.' Of sucb &l!cri be R8 Colton l\lalh r, 
WhOtle, pRiM, whOtlll piety, whose peerlEl@8 \lCD, 
Reviv 's New EDg18nd's nigh 1000l origin." 

But, as we have said, it W88 in the grave
yard where Nioholl\8' geniuo 8bone the 
brightest. We fool quite sure Nicholas 
never approached these abodes of the 
dead at night. He must have {lnCOlm
tered their shadowy forms,whose rest had 
been disturbed by the noisy merriment 
bi8 wiok6d puns produced. We Kive the 
following, not because it is the WOMlt, 
but because of its shortness. It is on the 
death of the noble John Higginson, 
who-

" For rich arrtll cared Dot R fig. 
And wore Elisha's IJOriwig; 
At ninety-three bad oomel, rRCO, 

Adorned Wltb maj ty lind grtlce. 
Refore he went amongt the dead, 
lIe children'8 chjJdren's chHdren hlld." 

On another friend, named Green, be be
stows nine pages of execrable verse. 

We pose over Roger Wolcott to notice 
John 8ecoomb, wbo deserves to rank 
with Mother Goose. In 1730, wbile be 
W88 yet at college, on old man named 
Abdy, who W88 employed about the 001-

Jege tn do variolls menial duties, died, 
and m b made his death the occasion 
for turning off fourteen VOMICS of vulgar 
rbyme. He supposes the old mon to 
make a will, in which he bequeaths all 
his personal and reol ealate to bifl wife. 
W give one verse: 

"A 1\I'(\ft, hat, 
M" old ram cat, 

ynr<l aud half of linen; 
A woolen flCI'oo, 

pot of K'I'IlH(!. 
lu ordor for your spin01"1l." 

Thi8 piece is interesting because of a cir
onm8tance connooted witb it. By some 
means it found its way to England, and 
was published tbere, both in the Gentle
mn7l's Mag(lzine and in the London Maga
zine, and was widely read in the mother 
country 1\8 a juot specimen of poetio tal
ent in America. 

"Pietas et Gralulatio" is a volume of 
Greek, Latin, and English poems, manu
factured by the learned Preaident, fac
ulty, and students of Harvard, in honor 
of the a0C888ion of King George III. 

Miohael and omuel Wigglesworth 
wore poets of the Milton school. In their 
day they ranked a8 great poets and mas
ter minds, but their glory is departing. 
Michael sang in epio strains, "God'8 
Oontroversy with New England," and 
"The Day of Doom." 'fhe latter is a 
rather sulphurous poem, but suited to 
the t88teo and theologyof tbe tim ea. 

Witb sllch rhapsodies as passed for 
poetry, and was highly praised among 
the colonists, it is not strange that there 
hns been abroad a contempt for Ameri
oan poets Rnd poetry. Until the begin
ning of the present century, America 
could boast no poet worthy of the name. 
TrtlE.', thero 'were some warbJers, but they 
were only heard for a moment, and tben 
forever were still. Freneau's songs in
spired the heroes of the revolution, and 
roused the colonists to resist the oppres
sion and tyranny of Great Britain. 

It would be interesting to inquire why 
America produced no grent poet dnring 
the fit-st two hundred years of it8 history, 
anu some time we will consider it, but 

now, farewell. .*. 
Ladies' fine Shoos at Schell Bros. 

Try a Pappoose or New Era oigar 
at Shrader·s. 

Boys, when you wont a good team ond 
OlIrriagE.', drop in and see us. We want 
to trnde with you, and you, on your side, 
want good rigs and fair prices. Our 
born is at 113 Wllsbington stre t, oppo
site FiMlt NationnI Bank. It is the 
student8' barn, for tbe great mnjority of 
them have always hired of us. Oome 
and try Its. 
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATIOI 

During the middle ages sohool.! 
under the control of the ohurch. 
cation was almost exolusively fOJ 
iOl18 development. The monk w 
model man. 

Civilization advanced; the provi 
the ohuroh W88 diminished, that 
state inore88ed. The priest was I 

ceded by the princ~ and at Jast 1 
people. The pursuit of letters 
longer oonfined to the cloister. B 
and scholar were u8ed no more 08 8 

ymous terUl8. The love ot knowled 
oame general, and the state, to 
snbjects, began to furnish means 
plying this want, and thus the 
ment of the sohools passed 
ohurch into the provinoe of the 
To-day the right of nations to 
e<ntrol the means of eduoation, is 
undisputed The common-sobool 
spreads for and wide; high 
universities are being founded 
where. The loot h08 been 
that one great aim of eduoation 
make better oitizens. 

Education may be divideu into 
general 01081188 - physical, 
and moral--the training of the 
head, and the heart. Ot the first of 
pbysioal, or, 88 it is commonly 
induotrial education, we wish to 
Before going further with the 
we should 8800rtain the faots: 
need industrial eduoation? We 
two reRBons- first, for labor, and, 
for the prevention of crime. 

Rights and duties are oorrelative. 
hss a right to the 'reverence of man; 
man'8 duty to reverence God. A 
hss a right to support during 
fancy; it .is the dnty of the parent to 
port him. A state hl\8 a right to 
fense of her citizens; it is the duty 
citizen to defend his state. In 
citizen b88 a right to the prcltectiol 
the state in maintaing himself and 
dependent on him, and H is the 
the state to proteot bim in the 
Men who enter the professions of 
medioine, expect the l\8IIistllnee of 
state in beooming useful and 
citizens. But the trades are 
necessary, many of tbem require 
natural talent and acquired skill. 
wbo perform mannal IRbor are 
nmnerous than those who engage 
tellootual pursuits. 'fhe great 
laborers oreates oompetition. Thus 
borers feel tbe want ot industrial, os 
yars and dooto1'8 of profe88ional 
Tbe system of apprenticeships hl\8 
p888ed into dislUIC, and the trades do 
offer sullioient inducements for their 
protection. A laborer mU8t spend a 
nllDlber of yeaMl in learning his 
1I'hoD, with perhaps but an 
knowledge of it, he w88tes the 
a life-time. 

Americans bol\8t that here we have 
caste. Men are free and qual. 
recognizes no c1888 distinctions. 
banker at his counter, tho soholar at 
<leek, and the blaoksmith at the 
are graded alike. But where tho 

SMITH & MUlll 
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 

During the middle ages sohools were 
under the control of the ohurch. Edu
cation was almost exclusively tor relig
ious development. The monk was the 
model man. 

Oivilization advanced; the province of 
the church was diminished, that ot the 
state increased. The priest was super
ceded by the prince and at last by the 
people. The pursuit of letters was no 
longer confined to the cloister. Hermit 
and scholar were used no more as 8ynon
ymous terms. The love ot knowledge be
came general, and the state, to satisfy its 
subjects, began to Curnish mean8 for sup
plying thi8 want, and thus tIle govern
ment of the schools passed from the 
church into the province of the state. 
To-day the right of nations to direct and 
centrol the mean8 of education, is almost 
undisputed The common-school sy8tem 
spread8 far and wide; high schools and 
universities are being founded every
where. The tact has been recognized 
that one great aim of education is to 
malte better citizens. 

Education may be divided into three 
general claBBes - physical, intellectual, 
and moral- the training of the hand, the 
hea~, and the heart. Of the first of these, 
physical, or, 88 it is commonly known, 
industrial education. we wish to speak. 
Before going further with the discU88ion, 
we should asoertain the facts: Do we 
need indllBtrial education? We do, for 
two reasons- first, for labor, and, second, 
for the prevention of crime. 

Rights and duties are correlative. God 
has a right to thtl 'reverence of man; it is 
man's duty to reverence God. A ohild 
has a right to support during his in
fancy; it.is the duty of the parent to sup
port him. A state has a right to the de
fense of her oitizen8; it is the duty of a 
citizen to defend his state. In turn, the 
citizen h88 a right to the protection of 
the state in maintain II' himself and those 
dependent on him, and it is the duty of 
the state to protect him in the right. 
Men who enter the professions of law or 
medicine, expect the aBBistance of the 
state in beooming usefnl and valuable 
citizens. But the trades are equally 
nece8llary, many of them require as muoh 
natural talent and aoquired skill. Those 
who perform manuul labor are more 
numerous than those who engage in in· 
tellectual pursuits. The great number of 
laborers oreates competition. Thus la
borel'R feel the want of industrial, as law
yers and doctors of professional sohools. 
The system of apprenticeships has almost 
PIll!8OO into disuse, and the trades do not 
offer suffioient inducements for their own 
protection. A laborer must spend a large 
number of yeare iu learning his trade, 
when, With perhape but an imperfect 
kuowledge of it, he waates the energies of 
a life-tinle. 

Americans boast that h re we have no 
oaste. Men are free and qual. Society 
recognizee no cl0B8 distinotions. The 
banker at his connter, th scholar at his 
deek, and the blaoksmith at the forge, 
are graded alike. But where the scholar 
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is educated and fitted for his profeBBion, 
and the blaoksmith ignorant and un
trained in his trade, suoh a state of affairs 
oannot exist. If we would maint.ain 
the dignity of labor, we must elevate the 
workman. The rank of a prof8B8ion or 
trade is determined by those who ure 
engaged in it. Men make the profe88ion, 
not the profe88ion the men. The olergy 
would no longer be respected were min
isters as a clllll8 to become corru pt and 
profane. They would degrade their pro
fession. Ignorant and unskilled me
ohaniCA lower the standard of their call
ing. So it we would prevent an aristoc
raoy of wealth and brains, und preserve 
the dtgnity of labor, we must eduoate 
the workman. Industrinl schools must 
be established. 

Second, this kind of eduoation is 
needed to prevent orime. 

Statisti08 show, that in the United 
States, the number of tramps and oon
victs who have never learned any trade 
i8 in proportion to those who have as six 
to one. The reRion of this is obviou8. 
The men without a knowledge of any 
trade, having no partioular vocation, are 
most frequently out of employment; and 
it is a recognized faot that this unem
ployed clRBB is the most dangerollB to 
society. The greater amount of crime is 
oommitted by men who have nothing to 
do. So sooiety, for its own proteotion, 
requires employment for all its members, 
as a most effectual means of preventing 
crime. 

THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WHY? Beca1l88 tbey are alwllYs suited. 

On Dubuque Street, half 8 block south of low 
Avenue. 

-GO TO-

TOM WHITTAKER'S 
Barber Shop, 

Under Johnson County SaviugII Dunk, corner of 
Clinton and Washington SUeels. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doo", east of the Poet-office. on low8 

Aveune. 

GIVE THEM A OALL. 

P ALACE H OTEL 
0. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patt'onnge of Business Men olicit· 
ed at reduced rate . 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

3 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Office. oomer of College and Dubuque Street., 

IOlY A. OITY, IOlY A. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY A T LAW 
WILL PRAOTIOE IN T~TE AND 

FEDER~L OOURT. . 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant ('Iothiull' made to order. A full Btock of 

foreign goods al WII.YS I.n band. 

~litary Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

College St.. opp. Opera HOUB6. Iowa City. 

JMt:sJ:chan. t 
'J:'ailonn.g .. 

The Popular and most Fa8hionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 
Thus, having shown the positive need 

of indllBtrial education, we olaim that 
the general welfare of the citizens de
mands that the State provide means for 
introduoing suoh a department into our 

Tremont House. J. E. TAYLOR'S 

commou 80hool system. * * * 

T. C. OARSON. 1:'rea. C. D. CLOSE, Vice-Pree. 
R. R. SPENOElI, Casb. 

Johnson CO. Savings Bank, 
TOWA OTTY. IOWA. 

Oa.pita.l, - $125,000. 

llIREOTOIlB.-T. O. Car80n. JaB. Walker, C. F. 
LoveIIL!l8. V. D. Close

l 
James Lee. J. W. Porter. 

8. J. Knkwood. M. Boom. Samuel Sbarples. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

(Formerly "Summit.") 
Tbe undersigned would rsepeotfuliy announce 

to the publio that be h88 mol'OO from tbe 
''Truesdell HOIII!6" and has REFI1TED and 
renamed the old I'Summit H01l88." WhlOh will 
hereafter be lmown as the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-class Board, Pleasant Rooms. and the 

beet of Yard Room and STABLING for Horses. 
BeepeoUully. 

A. LONG. 
Proprietor. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BREAJ), PIE, OA.KE , ETO. 

Clinton Street, norlh of low8 
Avenue. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North aide of Avenue. keeps con,tAntly 

on hand & fresh Bupply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Eto. 
Parties and weddiugs supplied on abort notice. 

obeap 118 the oheapest. 

; 

J ACOB KEIM~ 
NE W 

Boston Bakery 
Sueppel's Grocery BBW, PIES, OAlES, ETO. • 

No. 12 llu:~~ue Street, Boston Brown Bread 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Butter. EgIJI!. and ('..ountry Produce alwILys on 
hand. Tbis \8 the p18ce to hu,y obeap. for we do 
Ollr nwn wnrk. and eell for M"h 

A Specialty. 

Dllhqll. ftrt,'. aOIl~ 01 CoU,re, 10'" 0111, 10"" 

E TJ1BLI8IIMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P. -O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits, and also the place where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone'8 for a Bar of Soap. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a lIair-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone'8 for a Clothes-Brush. 

GO '0 WBE!8'OIfE'S 

For Drug., .edicblea, ' ollet Articlel, 
Sponge'; Preacr1pUoDl, Etc. 

One Bloch South of Poll-oJlio" 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist ~ Apothecary 
180 WASHINOTON ST. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery. 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better place than at tWa 
establishment. 

SMITH & MULLIN. Headquarters for School Supolies and Fine Stationery 
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J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Ilvn G lNSTIT'I1T!. 
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"IT " i,LI,· \- 'nin • 

Zt'l'AGATlllAN SOOIETY. 
fl. II. Ill. an ............... .......... . 1' 

~ I •• "14.1: .•.......................... : 
"lit , rr I rida, '"inll. 

LA LITEURY, 
f. Ii. \I \ 
t.11 ('01 

y, M, O. A. OF S. '11, t. 
. J. 1).. I... ....... .. ... Pill nl. 

I" 1<1 1I1"<T . ...... ('flrn. ,"'ndint( 
I'rK) I' r m lilllll' ,- I} 1'u~lay 1I11"n in 

Pn.t. Pllrl,,·,'. NIIlm. 

"KIU'J." 

Conlt: t. 
Blanding 
Pow I h r 

I'('aely for work. 

eni 

LOCALS. 

r m n areonnt of i kn 
,r Tit· .1 (Lo d , . payiJ11t tnr lhe privilel; of working tor 
.~r. II)' or, 1\ nt'DIA 0 n n S, III a th 

n 'If tul ut in the University. I 
, tn ,layevenin 18 th tim lor ev- . Mr.. ~\. Gardner (l~ "Kurl," is ra<' iv-

. lnrc th high oomphm nts or the press 
r YOUD man to prove hI gallantry. h Th L . ·l'.' . everyw ere. e ;<'!Jlltl... o,,,,rr say 
~" Mira Tr th turnN to the S. U. of him: • Mr. Gardn r' r ption WIlS a 

1. I TbureJay. W xtenu to her a perfect ovation, Rnd here it wou:JU be 
m t h arty welcome. (Iuit prop r to tat his mllDy exc llent 

"H r rt pen r on th Am ri 1lD!I. and entirely ori~rillal specIalties. as well 
and th Am rieaDS on Herbert 'pencer." 88 tbe IItr llg situlltions wbich the play 
at AlIins'. Buya py. giv him. w re nc ord to the echo. 

Owing to the u ath of a i t r. Mi. Although suffering sev rely from a cold, 
, mith "iil be unable to act lIS judge at hit! voi wns sweet nnrl taking as of old 
the this OY tung. -.. in fact. much impro\'cc1. Rnd a greater 

Cb F t ~t t D -U ' I improvement till wiJI be witnessed in a 
• oc .. on, 0 _u.OlD k Th b .! IJ . t 

t rti t th k his 
I w . e CWu erlDg maze u 80 many 

I n a po on 0 e w among ood tl' 1 t d' ' t' . Th 
r · dB' I't g IlDgtI R mo 188nD CTl IC18m. e 

many rlen 111 own I y. .- 't . .~ - pmy po ~ many men OrJous pow ..... 
Widtham now playa th baritr no in and is unqll tionably one of the be t 

the band. Xant n bemg ick and nnable specially dramas at pr -nt on the stage. 
to be arollDiL Ulark play tnbo, and Mr. Garuner' ong dane and speciol-
, ilcox al' 88 mllllical direc r. ties wou.ld pull through n play regarille 

Mr. H. F. Klinl!', orator nnd r prCtlen- of II)ot or circumstance; but in thll! case 
bve Crom Upper Iowa Unh-cnlity. ar- the ploy of "Karl" .is Car aoov uramatio 

riveJ in the city day. H will r main production of its cIa" 
aou ,,0 down with tb delegation froUl 
tbia place. 

Mi Prof. I mith r iy intellig nce . 
on Fritlay morning of th u th of a 
siBter. M.!.ss mith took th ev ning 
train (or t. Loui to be p nt at the 
int nn nt. 

Prof. Leonard deli\' red a vcry int r
ting aJdr I t TI1 day morning. in 

honor of tho late Morley. a notice of 
whose death app red in the columna 
two weeks ago. 

At th oratorical oontCllt of 

ngh ure. 

See Shrader for tooth. nall, oloth, 
ha.ir, and shoe brushes. 

... ow is your time to bny books cheap 
- only half-pri e at Allin, Wilson & 00.'8. 

Optical illiltnlUl nUl. combe. brushes, 
etc.. llU'g rtmeut. at Fink's store. 

pecinl sale of misoollalloous books at 
One-Price 00 h Bookstore, commencing 

ptember 25th. 

Herap Album • 
Musio Bmu J'tI. 

MUllio Roll~. 
Work Box~. 
WritiuK n ks. 
Fin Par t ri • etc .• 

at lowrst pric ,at Lee's Pionct'r Book
tore. llH WlIShlllgton sheet. 

00 to Rigg'e ror urugs. 

11 kinds of drugs nt nigg'e. 

00 to Rigg's for n good cigar. 

lIallu- wed Sh at Schell Bros . . 

Get a dlsseotlng CBse of Shrader. 

enuin cubeb cigarettes nt Fink's 
tore. 
Students' note boob. at Allin. Wilson 

• Oo:s. 

Oomol'nd8ee 

Tbo Large&t TOYS Tbnt can be 
I\nt1S~!te8t found in the 

Variety or Otty. 
Ooy,' Carts, 'VagoDs, Ilobby-BorBes, etc. 

OIintoD St., 8 doorl nortb or Opera House. 
lOWA CITY. 

K ('LAnK, Prcs. Tuos. RILL, Viae-Free. 
J. . COLDREN, Cash. 

--THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
fO lVA 01TI~ 10 WA. 

Du It (JmCflII Bankilig Busine88. 

Buy and ~ell Gold, Glrocrnment Bonds. 
Foreign and DOlllcIUe Exchange . 

Larg stock of Frenoh Kid Shoes at Loa/~ JlolU'Y and make Oollectiuns ae 
Sch 11 Br . lIume lind Abroad. 

Bargains in Books nt Allio, Wilson [[ave olle (If IIall', Finest ])ouble Dial 
,I;, .'t!. OlLronmnelcl' l,ock Safes. 

Don't fnil to examine the fine ShOCR at 
ScheU Bros. 

MlIrq unTdt's now store is a beauty, and 
will repay a visit. 

A.llin, Wilson Co. aro offering a largE' 
lot of miscellaneous books ot half-prioe. 

Something new in 'fino stationery at 
Allin, Wilson & 00.'8. 

Da)8 IIlternot ly wann am] cool- ice 
eream nnd oystpl'8 at No 1'8. 

Grand ol>ening at Mnrqu!lrut's every 
day until Ohristmas. 

Best brands of cigars and tobaccos, at 
10 t price6, at Fink's store. 

, tud nta will find many excellent bar
gains in books at the One-Price Oash 
Bookstore. 

Oall and see those fino gift books at 
Lee's Pioneer Book Store. 

Fine stationery. is what you can get at 
A.llin, WilSOll < .'s. 

Shrader's "N. K." lO-cent cigar 
is one of the finest in the market. 

l<'ifty cents will buy Ohatterbox at 
Lee' Pioneer Book-store. 

Gentlemen's toilet cases just r a
celved at Shrader's. 

2.500 good oud use(ul books at holf
prioe at Allin. Wilson Oo.'s. 

Ladies' plush card CB£es and 
mirrors at Shrader'B. 

Elegaut display of everything in the 
jewelry line nt Marqual'ut's. 

A fre: h supply of "Marie Stuart" 
Perfumes at Shrader's. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

REl:v.rEl:v.rBER, 

IJICKERING'S 
Is tho placo to buy )-our 

China and GlasswarA. 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PRoPlliETons OF 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continu
ally on hand. 

STUDENTS. ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are prepnrt><! to furnish tndents' boardinK 
clubs WJth MoolN of 111 1 kinds at the 10Wl't!L 
price. 
Mllrk~ts 121 Linn Sl.ro<'t, nnd 122 WRRhin/fton 

Street. Ordel'll rl'(,l·ivl~l by Telephone at \VoBh
ington Street MlIrket. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Prl ntinol HOll~e 
AND BINDERY. 

Razor and Jack-Knives Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

Washington and Dubuque St. 
REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING Co, 

IOWA ern, IOWA. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING 
Gents' Fl1miRhings AlwJ!,)S Ih'\ T,n''1Q' • tylet'. Pants Mwlq 'n Measure, 5.60. Four Doors South of Post-office, Iown Oit,.. 
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LA W D EPARTMENT. 
J. W. BOl'P. Editor. 

"Hallo!" 
Contest to·night. 
The Law Literary is growing. 
Won't some one give us a joke? 
Who is going to write for a prize? 
"Thestndy of mankind is- woman." 
Look out for fun next Friuay night. 
TIJis term's work will close March 2 th. 

Jnstices of the Peace.were established 
under Edward m. 

Those who succeed are generally cnDed 
llDSCntpulous by those who have failed. 

It is wisdom to regulate what cannot 
be preventeu. This is the oim and spirit 
of all law. 

How would 8 joint discussion between 
th Law Li~rary oud one of (he otlter 
soeieties do 11 

Hllnd us in any inforulntion you may 
have ooncerning former members RntI 
their 81'1flCesS. 

Former members of the Lnw school 
will eou[er a fRvor by aeadlng 118 a few 
Iines '<loDcerning tb ir d i1l'gB. 

Dodge put in an appearance for a few 
minutes yestt'Tday. We diu not have nn 
<J'Illlortunity to apply 0'01' • pump." 

Some of tlle boyll, 11'110 hlld their hair 
cut three days UD~r 'the skin. aro illl
]lroving dnring this wpell of weather. 

'fhe law favorij the dilligent man lIS 

against the llegligent; 111 0 an actual par 
HeSIIor 8S ngninst aft adverse cillimant. 

Circait conrU! ere tirllt tablished ill 
England by King 101m. 'rho first Par
liament WI\8 ru., 8tUlnnoned abuut thia 
1ime. 

It was rother an 111l'ftrir trick when one 
of the scientifie Ulc18 Tlersuaded one df 
the Laws thot a two-story bott.lo of mll
cllRge was hllir oil. 

Messrs. Trocy 1l1ll1 StOllt took part ill 
tIle "'Merchant of V~nioe," and did them
selves credit. The ier pressible Law 
take a hand in most ver>1hing. 

Tbe oration by Mr. hort, IIlRt night, 
on "Glances at tb Paht," WIlS the event 
of the e\'wiog. It 11 wed milch thought, 
and ma.rks him as a guod stndent of his
tory. 

The lootnr 011" Dom tie R('lulions," 
by J odge Adftru~. Ill' prnving very iut r
esting. not only from the notnre of the 
subject, but from hili hAPPY way of PI'('
senting it. 

A child, of tel' h('cnming of III(C. cnul10t 
recover pay for s rvi('(' rcudel' II to til 
parenl8 while liviug Ilt home 118 a mC'll1-
ber of the family. !lllrl ill til ob I'ure or a 
specifio contrnct. So (jays thclllw. 

Prof. MoOlllin this wcek tllkC's lIplho 
subject or Code Pleading. oosia rill/( J{ 

the fuet that he,it; tho \luthor ot tbe rp· k 
cognized atnndllnl ot Iowa AnoCltnlcd ti 
Codet!, the oln hos rOll8011 to xpoct 81 
much. It is n brond field, and OIlU only vi 

hI 
Judge Adnms hM, llnring the week, th 

be treated generally. 

LARGEST A880RTMl 
ONE.PRICE C 



Bank, 
, IOWA. 

tBE:R, 

Rnd 12'2 WlU!hin!lion 
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LA W DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. BOI'p. Editor. 

"Hallol" 
Contest to.night. 

The Law Literary is growing. 

Won't some one give us a joke? 
Who is going to write tor a prize? 

"The study of mankind is-woman." 
Look out [or fnn next Friuay night. 

This term's work will olose March 28th. 
Justices of the Peace.were established 

under Edward m. 
'rhoee who succ d are generally called 

unscnlplllous by those who have faile<l. 

It is wisdom to reglliate what oRnnot 
be prevented. This is the aim and spirit 
of Rlllaw. 

How wonld a joint discussion between 
the Law Lirerary aud one of the otll r 
l!OCieties do 11 

Hand us iu any inforlll1ltion you may 
ha.ve concerning former members amI 
their SMCees. 

Form r members ot \he Law 8chool 
will c(1lJler a Invor by Iftllng 11S a lew 
1iDei! 'concerning their doings. 

Dodge put in an appearance for a few 
minutes yestt'rday. W~ diu not have an 
opporhmity t<> apply oo1'~' pUlnl)." 

Some of the boys, 'Who ha(l their bair 
cnt three days 11D~r tbe skin, ore illl
lJroving dnring thislipell of weather. 

'rhe law favors the dilligent man lI1!l 

against tbe negligent.; 111so an aotual par 
sessor as ngainst 11ft *lv fse claimant. 

Circuit courts were tirat tablisheu ill 
England b~ King 16Rn. The Drst Par
liament WII8 a1ao fltulltlloned about til 
time. 

n was ra ther an ll'U'fair trick when ODe 
of the seien ti fie 011(18 'Persuaded one Qf 
ibe Law8 that a two-slflty bottle of mll
cilAge W8S hllif oil 

Messrs. Tracy find Stout took part a 
the "Merchl\llt of V nioe,-.and diu them
selves crP<1it. 'I'be irr [>~ssibl Law 
take a baud in mOllt verything. 

Tbe oration by Mr. Short, lllAt night, 
on "Glances at the Pllst," was the event 
of Ib evening. It ahowed mlloh thought, 
and mllrk bim as II guod Mtllllent of his
tory. 

'I'be leotur on" Doml>f!tio Relnlinn ," 
by J lIdge Adame, ar proving very iut r
esting, not only from the IlI\tur of the 
subject, but from his huppy IVIIY of pre
senting it. 

A cbilJ, art r hernming of I\gr, rannot 
reQOV r pay for srrvir rcmleretl to th 
parents while living' at home 1\ a mem
ber 01 tbe family, nUll in til Oh8I'UC~ of 1\ 

8pecifio OOlltroCt. So says th law. 

Pro!. Mo Inin this w k tak II up tll 
8ubject 01 Codo PICt\uing. Oonsid riug 
the fnot that he,is tho nlltbor of th re
cognized standard of [owa Aunc,tntrd 
Codefl, tho cIa hne r IlS0n to xpcct 
much. It is a brond 6 Id, and ciln only 
be treated genernlly. 

Judge Adams hnM, dlll'ing tllO we k, 

assigneu several cwes uow pending lx'
fore the Supreme Oourt, to m mbers of 
the class. The reglllnr printeu bl·i fs, 
such as ar furnished for the oonrt, Rre 
submitted for review nnd nrgument, and 
make a fine cxercise in pleading. 

The class in bort-liand hns been 
fnlly organized, and bas a membershil) 
of ubont thirty-fhe or forty. With the 
recommendation8 given to the study of 
this sllbject by eminent lawyers, and the 
reasonableness of Mr. Moran's terms, 
there ought to be nlarge attendance. 

Keep well informed on cnrrellt neWR, 
for Lh re is nothing thnt im preB8t's thoa 
with wholll a yonng lllan has occasion to 
carryon n general conversation more 
favorably than good general in[ormation 
on the news of the day. It indicates 
that you are alive, Rnd DOt behind. the 
times. 

Dissenting opinions are, as arnIe, more 
to illustrute a ~heory thun to u('cido the 
case in hand. If there are two opinions 
in a given onse, look to the mOlarity 
opinion for n uecision on this particular 
state of facts, nnd to the <lis cnting 
'Opiniou for the general tllf'Ory tlpplying 
t<> similar 08St'1l. 

('pies of the (li senting 'Opinion 00 the 
.!m~dment case can be had in sllpple
ment form at a oent '& piece, for five or 
lDOl'e, of tll Dnbuq'\'l'e Times. 'This is 
l11l:cly to be one of the grent Cjuestions 
'Uefore tbe people "taU the States for 
tSome timo, and a dMision elf 't\1is kind is 
well worth the reading. 

'1'he following it! the "[lrogrll'lllme ror tbe 
Law Literary noext Fridsy evening: 
EssllY, by Whitmore; Debate- Rrxolw/, 
That 00 Ildvocate18 justifieC!l in olearing 
a criminal whe. be know8 bim to be 
guilty. AffirmatiWl- rookett; Dworack, 
and Moore; egll'tive Putnam, Mount, 
and Bopp. Sooiety paper, editoo by 
Jones. 

A fow Laws htl 'frozen their left !'ar. 
Now thero is not.bivg pecnll:ar in tbe fact 
of a frozen ellt< 0 sidering the WO/\ ther 
during the past It, but tbat they 
Ishould till be left ears i rather suggest
ive of tbe WILY tbeir lJanus Ot! tbRt side 
wer cmployed. 'there is notbing tbat 
make one of tbe boys blush quioker 
thlln to wnlk up to them and oak to Bee 
their left (lar. 

The other evening on of the Laws 
came home rat.her latr,einging: 

.. Oh, dl'ur! I'm in love; 
Thn r~1\ 011 JOU 1I18io1, ~ou s(\!'." 

Aml Wht'D, II little later, h murmur u in 
bis slet'p, "DnrliuJ{, kiss my eye-wink T8 

down," nud "Hold the Fort," it was 
poinfnlly uppar nt to his room-mllte thut 
hiB min a WRM ruJl ot something besitl II 

d sire to cupy Cl'ltllltiUlIlI ou Henl Prop
ert). 

A Rldt now p mlmg ill l:inmn r county, 
Knn~IIf;, br01lght hy tbe proseouting nt
torney, wJlereill 1111 Olll faml r is plnill
tifT, nod anoth r fllnuer, Roll thc nited 
Statee of m riCtl, ar defendants. Her
vi IVa hnd npon lhe fRrm r del mlant, 
hilt th tlifJIculty wus to g t servi tlpon 
the nit d fJtllte:!. 'fh attorney, how-

ev r, WIl8 qual to th occasion. II then 
obblined s rvice by pUblication ba d 
upon an nflldavit, now on fill', that the 
United Stat· of Americ.'\ i nut n r i
dcnt of the tute of Kan 1\.... '1'hiB is 
State sov reignty in all it simpli'ity. 
Lf!JlCl.Nclf". - - - - - -

We take tbe following from an addr 
by Hon. O. O. Boune) before th Illinois 
Stntc Bar Association, which wo hop 
will be of interest: 
TrtE Pu·rURE OF TIrE LEGAL PROPINSION. 

'l'be future of the legal profesqion Bug
R'est~ many questions oC importanco. 
r~very year adds a mulhtull of new law
yers to tho rouks of the protesRion. What 
are ther to do? 'I'he sources of eontro
verRy lUcidcut to n new conn try are 
gradnnUy beiog exhau8ted, aull, e copt 
in tho grl'at commercial oent r~, JitiJ{a
tiou is relntively decreasing. What is 
ther to take its place as lin occupation 
for members of the bar? 'rhe applica
tion of lelCal learning nuu j11<l~mcut to 
active bllsiness. The eXllmple s t by 
railroad companies will be largely roI
lowed, Rnll aJl the great bU8ineRS intcr
ests of the people will comt! more and 
more under th guidance and prote tion 
of the legal profession. 

Mor lind more, the formation at new 
business reluhon!!, and the settlt'ment of 
old on(,lI, will be ('ondnct d by luwyel's, 
until a leglll COUDRel will be regard d as 
quite essential to busineil8 !lnrces,q RS au 
aOColLnt~t. ercbants, mauufuctnrera, 
and bankers will realize, 118 railwllY mlln
agers bave Already cloue, tbat" an ounce 
of preWlntiQn is better tban a ponnd of 
cnre," .u~cl :thnt thc most valuable service 
wbich oA lawyer can render is tbat whioh 
pre t.s the calmnities f n litigation. 
Bnt litigation will not oeaAe. The activi
ties Of commerce, Rutl tb prounctive 
art 1I"illllroduce 118 ffiSllY jnst ClmSt'B for 
judiri141 settlement &8 the courts can 
proJjerly determine. Btlt relieved from 
the (lres.'Iure or lUljllst suitll, the courts 
will ,be able ognin to linvestigat nnd de
cide the merits of controversies with 
tbe pabence, learning, zeal, anu thor
ollS''bn~ which in the tirst generation of 
the republic won lor Amerirau jnrillpru
dellce the glory of II world-wid r cogni
tiWl. 

LEGAL EDUOATION. 

.ne ecm8picnou.s deCect in legal cducll
ti(JD deserves & passing notice. 'I'bat if! 
the la k of ill truction in the practical 
methods of bllsiness. This is a seriOt.1S 
hilXirance, both to lawyt'fll nnd their 
olient. It prevents fr e commuD1ration 
of iJ M, lind a quick and clear eompr . 
hension of the exact merits or businel!s 
c ntroversies. It leads t{) many misun
del' tanclings anll mistakes. Vulllable 
knowJE'dgt' iii LhHt which mID be I1setuUy 
nppli d. HolV can a lawyer, though ever 
80 learned in legal rul , intellig nlly 
lIud accurately aPI)ly them to matters 
of which h Uoef! not know the relations, 
Cllstoms, nsage~, aod modes of operntion? 
Every opportunity to learn tll ml'thods 
of oommerce, l11anu!lleturt'~, transporta
tion, liunnce, nuu the pro(·tical orts 
phoultl be improv('u. Sl1 h knuwlptlge 
cloubll'H the availnhle vnlne of Ipg-fll 
Jellrnin,l{, hy giving it~ JlCltl8e~S(Jr 1\ ,l{rrntly 
io('~eni!etl facility undue nrury of lIppli
('I~h()ll. 

Another topic iUYoll'ed iu til(' thor
ough Iiberul lcgnl education we are 
I'Jellgeti to eneonrnge, is till' .. ubj ct of 
profpsMionnl ethics. We b IIr Oil onr 
bnttle·sbicld the golden legond, "Jnris
Pl'1lUCD{' is the Scionoe of Jnl:lti{'c;" IV 
claim t1lat tho pmp 8 ot all proc dings 
In the courts ot ju tic is to dotermine 
betw 11 right nnd wronA', nnt! it would 
be 8tronge, indeed, if moral inRtru lion 
form d no pnl t of til pr paration for 
prof RSionnl lite. It is quite trll thut 
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one may be Icnrn~l without oonsri nct', 
and I IIrned without integrity, bnt he 
cannot hllve the lofty endowment of just 
and far-reaching judgment without aD 
over-mAstering love of jnstice. Esp eially 
is this true of equity judges and lawyers; 
for eq11ity jnrisprud nce is essentially a 
moral science, nnd builds 'aU its great 
doctrines on th f01llluation of con· 
science. 

The ndUrC88 olosed. with n fervent ex· 
hortlltion to the young men of th bar to 
imbue themselves with the 8pirit or jus. 
tice, and to so regulate their profoosional 
condnct that they may lenve the world 
bettcr than they rouna it. 

LEGAL MAXIMS. 

A general rule is to be understood 
generally.-6 Ookt, 65. 

The reaSOD of the lnw is the Roul of the 
Jaw-Jenk. Oent. 0113.,4.5. 

Words are to be intcrpreted aocording 
to the tmbject maUer.-6 Ooke, 6. 

Fraud is OdiOllS, and not to be pre· 
sllmed.- Goke, ClI8., 650. 

Wills ougbt to have the broadest in· 
terpretation.- JMk. GMI. 011 •. ,81. 

Every man's home is his castle. 5 
Ooke,91. 

Fraud shoulu be proved by clear to· 
kens.- 1 tory, Oon~t., 4th td. 

Oustom should be taken strictly.
Jenk. Oeut. Oa8., 83. 

By too muoh alterclltion trnth is lost. 
- Ilob., 344. 

He who is permitted to do the greater, 
may with greater reason do tho Icss.- l1r 
Maz., 165. 

A fri volous fenr is not a legal excuse. 
-Goke, 4&'l. 

That is easily presUlDed which ollght 
to be done. -Hlliker, 153. 

Nature aspires to perfection, and 80 

does the la,v.- Hob., 144. 
Facility or pardon is an incentive to 

erime.- Ooke, 236. 
'I'he contract makes thelaw.- 22 N. Y., 

215. 
Good laws arise from evil mannors.

Ooke, 161. 
Wh re there is no law there is no 

transgression.- Ooke. 
A Judge ought always to have eqlli ty 

before his eyes. - Jenk., r>8. 
No one is [>r~sume1 to have preferred 

another's posterity hill own.- TVillgrrl8, 
285. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
First door west or OJ>('rR lloU.Be. 

All kinds or D)ing n P<'rioltl" Hat Colored, 
Cleaned Rlld Blocked. 

~IILLETT & TRUNDV. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Warks 

1)'11 ,P,\Ot8. and V08t8 oolor d wilhout beina 
token apart, lind will not ru b otT. I:!peQial at
t.el!lion paid to oleaning 0 ni'~ ~lolhing. He· 
paIring done neAUy, on abort nOtlO • 

On minton Street, first door north of Univer. 
IlllliBt Ohurch. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING. at the LOWEST PRIOES, AT BLOOM'S 
ONE.PRICE CLOTHING STORE. STUDENTS' UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
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THE MELODY OF SPEECH IN 
PURE LITERATURE, 

surE UIUVE.R8IYY OF IOWA 

f h rt- Hand 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 
1'~rbtlli'l\ R'jXJ,I" alld Nular¥ Public/or 

JO""fOll Counlv. 
WiUI whoUl are it! I t. . RIlIt.n, A. A. 
I,Ylo. W •. A. Rlprlll, 11.1.1. )[trroIUN80N, 
W. II. MAIITI , oums DBOWN. P. U. GullO!, 

hurt-Hanel write ... 
Will m k ~ r .. tim rellOrtI in Iowa onel ad. 

joimDg Bill . o( {'.on. nlion, J)('eCh I Lee
tnree, I..w Ulta, )~f~rred (' Dtll/Ollltiol18, 
Dt>bll • cl.e!. Will r lionel on .hort. notice to 

• IIrd .. b, mlUl Or telp ropb. Competent Short
Iland write .. and oporatora 011 the Tyve-Writer8 
tumleh . 

" And thla ia in the nisLt; moet gloriOI18 night." 

Dl3y be read 88 

"Atrt ' . in n. hllt;m tg10ri neehbt." 
• Now, it is not a whit better, but ou the 

oontrnry probably immensely 'lfor&e. 
Wben we read poetry in a dead language 
we cannot, or if we conJd we probably 
wonJd not, pronounce IUre the original 
Hence th charm of expression on which 
the pure1yliUrary excellence 80 large1y 
depends, vanishes, and instead we obtain 
a oounlerfeit that the old poet wonJd not 
own, or if compe11 to do 80 would look 
at with horror and disgust. 
It is for this reason that 61' n thoee 

who appreciate ancient poetry try to 
render that poetry into their own vern· 
aou1ar. They do not really enjoy it un· 
til they can do 80, becalUl6 the foreign 
form they 800 is not a live form. The 
sound is eIl8eDtiaJ me1odiouslangnage 
88 a matter of OOtlJ!le. 

It ill for this reason also, that no foreign 
language can entire1y take the place of 
the vernacnJar. though a great many 

8HORr·HAND BY CORRESPONDENCE. 
1"\I'lle c al'8 il18ll'1lcted 10 the reporting 

11.11 of lib rt-lItlnd h)' m aDs of lO88Onll' by 
mail. I1'l RaT TWO L&II 118 FREe, ON TRIAL! 

For fuJI inform lion, add 

f;LDO.' lORAN 
Principal In 1 l'1I~tor. Iowa City. 

Iowa City Academy 
ElBOLLDlft', 500. 

C ntral Prejl4ll'lllol'7 hool to tbe Univerail:1. 
Normal .od Engfuh ~UJ,\les. 
Ono third of all wbo enter tho Freshmen CIaaa 

are Academy luel nbl. 
8jJOOi&I provisiol18 tor "_king up" etudie&. 
No Bimilar ",hool in th W t hall 80 largo a 

OOTllll ot t.eachera, and 110 (u.J.1 a 8uppl, of IP/1&
... tWl [or ola.88 II • 

RoomH lorge, w~1l ventilated and lighted. 
INlrrRUCTORJ • 

AHO HlAT'f. A.M .. H. H. llIATl\ A.M., B.D., 
Prop,lrlort and Principa". 

Prof. f'. R. Wo.LJAIUI. (;10. a. BU)(JIfEB. 
Pmf. Il'. M. lUIIOHT. InA Mu PIUO& 
ProtH. J . COZINL SABAn J. LoOOURlIlOL 
I. C. Aruu:t.TROOT. Loo MoaooPr. 
H rr CA&L n. BEBGo. M.. E. 1lIAT!'. 

tor Catologue. 

~~/~~ ~~ e..tIJ, ~OI1lG.. r 
Plt,jOTlOAL BU INES E D UOATIUN. 
Ad'lUllagee UI18llrptl88ed. {'.ompl te 001ll'l!etl 

in Book.1e pin.. PenmlUl hip, Telegraphy, 
PhonograpbJ' and Type-Wrilinlf. Seven !elich. 
era emlliored. Two hundred a.nd My.four 
8tadenbl enrolled last. ),oor. Enter at an, time. 
Write (or catalogue; addresa 

lOW j. ern OOOllOl!L COLLlOI, 
IOWA CITY, IowA. 

WESTERI COKSERYATORY 
AND 

College of Music 
LOCATED IN 

J:OVV' A. CrrY. 

Winter term begma Nov 29th, 11!82, 
Tit 8pecial COIlJ'8e8 of 8tudy afford every 
p<l88ible advantage to those wiJlhing to 
prepare themselves for the concert-room, 
the oratori08 and the 8tage. Weekly re
citalB given by the teachers for the bene
fit of the pupils, comprising clll88ical 
selectioDB from the beet composers; and 
at the close of each month a musical is 
given by the pupils. 

For full particulars, addt888 

H. J. COZINE. 

J. S. CL~K, M.~: STERN & 
Homreopathic PhYSICIan 

AND SURGEON. WILLNER 
Oflioo with Dr. ('owJ.lIlrlhwoite. Residence at 

J. It. Jlartaook'8. oor. College a.nel Linn 8treet& 
Telephone, No. 53. 

A. C. COWPERTHW AITE,M.D. 
Office in Homeopathio Medical Department 

DnUding. Reaidence-OorneI Clinton 
a.nd ~'airohild Streets. 

{ 
From 8 to 9 A. III. 

OffioeBoura: 
1!' rom 2 to 4 P.III. 

J. O. BunADER. A. ! .. M.D. S. 8. LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physioians and Surgeons, 

Operro Dlock, Clinton Street, IOJVA OITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OPPloE-Olinton Street, between Waeh· 

in~on and College. 

O H j 8 to 10 A, H. 
PE'IOE OUB8: 14 to 6 P. H. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Wbetatone'& Drug Store. 

Residence Sonth aide of College Street, 

Second Door Eut of LinD. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savingll Bonk Blook, W88hington Street, 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

A. O. H"'O'"NT .. 

Dentist, 
Office in Lovelace Blook, 128 College St. 

AVE YOUR '.l'EE TH. 

:t:.I.to:e s J)..;.tA N., 
Dentist, 

Washington treat, over Dl'\lIJ 8tore. 

E. l?:e:rOE .. 
Dentist, 

Office over Lewis' Store, three doors 
south of Savings Bank, 

IOWA on'y, IOWA. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU kinds of 

CO~L_ 
Patent Kindling at ten cantil a bundle. 

Office on Burlington t'l oPP •. B. C. & N. depot. 
Leave orders at ~J[1'.In onO door 80uth 

of PU8t-VIDce. 
IOWA OITY LOW.d 

PROPRIETORS Oll' TH1Il 

CLOTHING STORE, 

11 1 Clinton Street. 

If you are intending to buy anytbmg 

in our line, from a Collar Button or 

Neck·Tie to a Suit or Overcoat, it will 

pay you to look throu'!'h our Stock. We 

will save you at least 20 per cent. 

CALL AND SEE US. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
111 CLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES. 
Call and see WI. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

SpeCialties in Every Department. 
Prices the Lowest. 

25 Clinton Streel. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

REMEMBER 
WII 811LL ALL 

C-::J:...-o-~-x:-s 

And made-up Garments at whole
aale priOO8. We have bought 

out a large New York 
factory at 600 ou the 

dollar. 

New and large stook of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OHEAPEST STORE IN THE 

STA'J.'E. 

Galland see lor youl'8elf, at 

LIGHTNER'S. 

A. ROWLEY, 
8UCCESSOR TO oJ. GOULD, 

Dinin~ Han an~ Restaurant 
OYSTERS SERVED IN SEASON. 

fa Cllnton St, • Iowa City, Iowa. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~~ntennial Restaurant 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Call at any time for Fruit, Confection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea, Coffee, 

and Cold Ltmob. 

REDDER THE PLACE, 

11 4 Iowa Ave. Iowa City, Ia.. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meola at all hours. Oysters served in 
every style. Bcerd bf the day or week. Fresh 
BI'Il6d always on hand. 

Wo keep tI8 fine au assortment of ~'ruits. COn
lectionery, Nuts. ete .• us can bo found ill the 
Oity • 

Ice Cream, Leluolla de, and 
Soda Water i .. their 

Season. 

The m08t convenient Restaurant to the Opers 
House in the City. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

l~e~ream an~ Oy~ter Parlors 
FULL LINE'OF OONFEOTrON. 

ERr AND 0 [GARS . 

WOE AID PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Dubuqlle Street, Opposite Press Office. 

STUDENTS 

~--

FRED. THEOBALD, 
J)'ULllI IN 

Boots and Shoes 
Dlhqu St., 0 •• Deor Sodh 01 "PrOll" Ole •• 

keepe con lant1, on hand IIllIrg /ISIIorlmonl 

t
ot BoOte and ShOOR. whiph (lI1n IHI ))lIullht oh()tlp 
Or IlMh. 
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ER'S. 

A. ROWI4EY, 
8UCCE8S0R TO J. GOULD, 

Dinin~ Hall and Restaurant. 
OYSTERS SERVED IN SEASON. 

lli CUntOIlSt. • Iowa Ctty, Iowa. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~~nt~nnial Re~taurant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Call at any time for Fruit, Confection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea, Ooffee, 

and Cold Lunoh. 

REIEDER THE PLACE, 

114 Iowa. Ave. Iowa. City, Ia.. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. !. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm menls at all hours. Oysters served in 
every styie. Boord hf the day or week. Fresh 
BI'IlIId always on hand. 

We keep 81 line 8U 8880rtment of Fruits, Con
fectionery, Nuts, oto., 8S cun be found in the 
Oity. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water in their 

Season. 

The most convenient Heswur8l1t to the Opera 
Houeo in the Cily. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

l~e~ream an~ Oyster Parlors 
FULL LINE' OF OONFEOTJON

ERY AND OIGARB. 

WGE AID PLWAlf'r ROOll8, 

Dubuque Street, Opposit(' Press Office. 

STUDENTS 

ShQuld. CH va Hhn a. Oa.ll. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
OP!.loLIIR tIC 

Boots and Shoes 
htuqu SI., Ou Deor Soulk of "Prm" Ole •• 

Keeps constantl, on hllnd II Inrlclo R ortmont 

'

of BoOt. Rnd Sh R, which ulln I hnUl(ht ohllllp 
0, IlIIIh. 
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STUDENTS. 
CARDS. CABINETS. Get Your Liveries 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BounOIRS. 

Arti~tit P~~t~[ra~~it P~rtrait~ 
Grotmd-floor Studio, formerly occupied by James & 00., 

eight doors BOuth of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps flrst-olnss rigs, on College St. 

FOSTER & HE ' 'I 

Livery Stable. 
Tho Finest Turnouts in the City, lIud prioe. 

the mo~t rOOllonabl~. One and a bait 
blocks fTom th(l Univ~rRit)', 

on WnRhinl(tou St. 

GEO. 1\ BOI~LA.ND. 
PUOPBIrIOIl OF 

Borland Stock Farm, 
BreOl!er of bort.-IIonl ClltUe of the moat 

practical famiJi!'8 and the best milkers. 
Correepondonre "()li~itOO, nnd prompt ntten. 

tion given to oroeJ'!l. Farm one milo lIOutb988$ 
olIOWACITY. 

STUDENTS wishing a N ice pair of S~~h~~'::~::'.1~;~:'.~fK 
tue, P llt nil "crel,1t of tllI'rr frll t 

ttamJl. with clrrl/lllrd of all tile 

SHOES 
hould not fail to xamln th 

Fine Line k pt by 

SCHELL BROS. 

~p (11ll/~$. 

rnsox, nLAllE~rU', TA:nOR & ('0. 
i 3 & 755 Bro.dwIY, Ne· .• "or~. 

THE MILLE~Br:OS.CUTlERYCO, 
NJ..'RJDL'Y , eV,I N, 

, ... 

STmmARD POCKET CUTlERY, 
Ladle. ' eel 80:0 null 1::1: I::·asers. 

!Jl:ko.!1 .111f' .. t 

STEE .J J?ENS. 
11'. "OW ""(ufrol,·nt.\,1),,,tublcC·IIllAl1;Ou U,,,,,,.clr 1'<. 
" Tho Acme," &1,<1 wllhu •• a ,.iup: •• ro.oOD,...,'ptOr", 
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1I00n - I IA. D 01..U lN, 

tor thl' a mm ati n of ad
,tudents will be formed next 

'l'h work will consi t mainly of 
reporting Rod transcribing lootnres and 

rmong, and writing at c1ictation. 

Th D mbcr DllIDbPr of the Rrpor
t r', J Qurnlll oontruos an in resting 
sk teh of th history ot Short·Hand lor 
the pnstthr hondreJyears; also twenty 
portrni of leading English and Amer
iClUl 'tenllgTaphers. 

About tw nty-five law students have 
enrolled as members of the new clll'311 in 
S n grnphy, among whom appear lhe 
nam of Raymond, Moore, Vanderpool, 
FoIl r, Oritchfleld, Meyer, Joyce. le, 
Lloyd, Nichols, Outler, Fowler, 
Hinbon. Blair. Pratt, MorBP, Prest, Cm
BIIr, and Whitmore. 

A young lawyer can nomorealenrly man
if t his shrewdn than by tho ughJy 
prepanng for thl' futm demands ot his 
protl! ion. This is wlJy a goodly num
ber of the m t enterprising membertl of 
the present law al888 have begun the 
8tudy ot horl-Hand. This art, when 
used ill tho way at law reporting; is the 
belt po88ible steppiog-at.one to the prac
tice of law; and ontside the knowledge 
at law, it is the most u.seful aooompliah
ment a lawyer can p08IM1I!8. The more 
extended his practice beoomee,the greater 
oooasion will he have at availinfC himselt 
of this lightning syatem or writing. 

. ~- ' 

1'111£ VIDETTE-REP RTER. 

"THREE THOUSAND DUCATS." I 
W r ml'lllber ClU(l~. ill Ullr purl. r stnu

it It Ivio" rend '1IIlrlhiull I)r a rllllnJIIg 
U (If II. UO III r 'lin", nmuroll~ r(li

bit'll, ill IIUlIIlll!,l with a sl.ory of IIU-. 

Ilruhllhlt IIlull'(llnrl'.\ e\pnt. Ret tOl'lIch 
th r til illt1 twit- Itllohiht. or '11 I illwn I. 

Illltl /lllrI rrit~HI hip, !lIlU lhis by con
tralilillil il i h /I ,Iewi h Dog'lI III rl'" 
nllr) o'm,"1izl'IlI('nt null 8 IHshue 
, h tllI'r, (rt/m IIOY IIItriUHic m TIt it 

I. Cor 1111 thi p(lint w ronr 
otlr (lr III. i.llnurun· r"llllcleu on wont 
Clf knowlt' II( - tit llr IllI ". tlr Cr(lm I h 
fl\('t thut. WI- hUll growlI till with un 
ilJlprt· ('tl opilJilll1 ot etlch (Ill 1', i tn. 
\\' h It"me iv' tl tho UIlI ion tIJut thl'r 
W08/1 tlltl('h or grallll('ur in the 8tor), 011 

we r oJl '1 it; tho th con(,pption of 
th (·homt'wrlI lind tit plut all ovi!1en 
in the l,r ntllticill given tb m, portrllyed 
II elij{lttly mort· thun moolocrt\ if om in 
(a"ta Iittl tal nt. We ar loth to beli \e 
that w hovt> 1 U nlir Iy misled in tbi 
pprsumptiun, and uo not consider it pre
sllmptuUl1, I Id, to OOCII ionally 88y 

milch. How v('r, until WP Rr favored 
with IIfficiPllt lime to rC-r ad this serio
comir tuh', we propolK' lll'r after to hold 
our tongll ,i. t .• after having tl De our 
duty by the puhllt' iD aiding them, DOW 

Ihat Jlprhap thpy too may be mistokeo. 
A Ilrllmatic poet's id are worth1et. if 
lhe~ will not stand the rain of realistic 
repr ('otation. Til who heard IUId 
witn II 1\ t IV ot tb renlizetl ill ls of 
tb Ifr' tl'!!t of p ts, I PI' nted by the 
Noulltial llild last MondAY and 'fuc;r 
day, may hOldly II ede t tI propotlition. 
It tbe gentlem n and law undert k 
th pr utatiolJ on purely oharitable 
con ill ration ,w sball c rminI)' not be 

bind th m in charit~, and will therp
for <fum' th m without furtber ado. 
Bllt if tbey at any time SllPposed they 
were mot rializing th spirit ot a Sby
lock. a B nio. Antonio, Portia, or 

Jerili.3o, they Ulll t bave e within the 
cat\g ry or the il v r roll. 

"8<>m tlWnI b thut I", kilo. . 
Bach haYe but R .badOWB bliss. 
'1'11 Tt' I fool ali 91.', I will 
Bilver'd 'O(>r; Rnd 80 W thi." 

Tb art of representative idealizing is 
thllt ot aU othertl lea t to be tampered 
with, except, it at 1111. in private. ond he 
who a pired to woo 1\ Patron Goddess 
for hpr genius, will find ber muoh aloof 
trom the clay ot IIverage man. and timed 
to tbe ooal'&'n ot his 8llvage begin
nings, for certain she is fair, and "Cairer 
than that word, of wondrous virtues." 

Oonsideriog tbe haste of its prepara
tion and the meagre audienoes, the 
partioipauts aClUitterl themselves witb 
oredit, pecinlly Mr. J. A. Gilbert liS 

OratiaDo, Ir. "Jim" Miller liS Laun
celot Oobbo, and MiSt! Hudson 08 J ica. 

••• 

BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

ONLY SOC ONLY 

FEBRUARY 1ST, 

':JVe ,"ill Cor.nr.nence Our Special 

LEARANCE SALE, 

nd continue fr m day to day, until the large 
Stock, consisting of about 5,000 BOOKS, 
w rth fr 111 73c to $1.50, are closed out at the 
1 w and uni~ rm price of 

ONLY 50C per VOL. 

Thi Stock will not last long at the exceed
ingly low prices given. Remetnber this is a 

PECIAL CLEARANCE SALE, 

and if you want bargains, now is your time to 
purchase. 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO. 
ONE-PRICE CASH BOOKSTORE. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

DEALER IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

eu tom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on ,horl nOli 'e, 

Rubbt'r Boots and hoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing hoes. 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east of P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DItALJrn IN 

Watches, ] e\velry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

Wa. hington St., IOWA ITY. 

All Kmds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

J08. BARBORKA, 
DEALERS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto, 

SHUT MUS/C. 

Alllrinda of work prompilT aUended to ud 
warranttd. 

DlibtlqIlC Strut, 

.. 
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WE regard it witin the province 
Oollege pa per to oritioise. it need 
hablta of tbe few students. who, in 
ing their homes, left their gentility 
torgot the rudimen ts of etiq uette 
may have once strayed ioto their 
We remark that we ourselves do not 
less to be faultless nor immaoulate, 
do we expeot others to be utterly 
less. But what rule at oonduot, 
rioime of etiquette is that whiob 
a man to not ouly leave the 
oigars and the surplus of 
saliva upon the floor ot the Jeotme 
but Rl.so quid8 of tobouo, the nnIl""", ,. 
presence ot which greets the 
olass? This state of affairs is 
exist 00 entering the chemical 
room, Cor the eleven 0' oloak 
It is llDnecessary to add that the 
ing olass is from the Medical 
It the ohlU'aoters who have 
themselves to the above extent. will 
BUoh conduot, they will have 
step nearer to true g ntlemen, 
oooferrmg a favor upon thtlladies at 
classes tbat ore obliged to enter 
rooms. 

INVESTIGATIONS lately oarried on in 
BOliton Publio Library bring to light 
faot thnt many volum08' of books 
maoy periodioals of au 
nature, are there tOl' f.t. 0 distritmtioi 
It appears that BOflton annually 
aboot thirty thousand dollars tor 
IDatter for ber people, II large 
of whioh is unfit tor decent people 
read. This is certainJy deplorable, 
thought James M. Hubbard, wbo js 
ciaUy coanooted with the Library. 
Ilbder whose direction tb 
are progressing. verlll th01l8and 
IlIDes ot magazines and Pllpers, 
devoted to stories, have boon in the 
ing-rooms, where tree aCOOll8 is given 
Children, who read them in VIIst 1.&".""""'''1 
But it IOOID1 that heretofore no 
tent judgel have determined 88 to 
lito. ot these papere tor general 
iDa. But now it is gratifying to 
thtt 8t~fl!'I are bcing talrrD b wPeU 




